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That, true humour and decency ought always to go together.
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AND WRITINGS OFDr .SWIFT. 99
The fixtfi chapter a is full of fevcrity and fatyr.

Sometimes it is exerted againft the legiflative power :
fometimes againft particular politicians : fometimes
againft women : and fometimes it degenerates into filth.
True humour ought to be kept up with decency, and
dignity, or it lofes every tinfture of entertainment.
Defcriptions that fhock our delicacy cannot have the
leaft good effeiT: upon our minds. They ofi'end us, and
we fly precipitately from the fight. We cannot ftay
long enough to examine, whether wit, fenfe, or mo¬
rality, may be couched under fuch-odious appearances,
I am forry to fay, that thefe fort of defcriptions, which
are too often interfperfed throughout uIISwift 's works,
are feldom written with any other view, or from any
other motive, than a wild unbridled indulgence of his
own humour and difpofition.

He feems to have finiihed his voyage to Laputa in
a carelefs hurrying manner , which makes me almoft
think, that fometimes he was tired with his work , and
attempted to run through it as faft as he could ; other-
wife why was the curtain dropped fo foon ? or why
were we deprived of fo noble a fcene as might
have been difcovered in the ifland of Glubdubdribb,
ivbsre the governor, by his Jkill in necromancy, had the
foiver of calling whom he pleafed from the dead? I have
not time by this poft to write to you my thoughts upon
a fubjeft, which I confefs awakened, but by no means
fatisfied my curiofity. I lamented to find fo many il-

_ a Page 223. t Chap . 7, Page 252.
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luftriou3 ghofts van-ifh fo quickly, and fo abruptly from
my light , many of whom were of the brighteft cha¬
racters in hiftory. In my next letter I lhall endeavour
to detain them a little longer in Lekcftcr-fields, than
Swift fuffered them to ftay in the ifland of Sor¬
cerers.

. I am, '.

*My dear Hamilton,

Your affeftionate Father,

O R R E R Y.
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LETTER XIII.

My dearejl Hamilton,

IBelieve it would be impoffible to find out the defign
of Dr . Swift , in fummoning up a parcel of ap-

.paritions , that from their behaviour , or from anything
they fay, are almoft of as little confequence, as the
ghofts in Gay ' s farce of the What dje call it . Per¬
haps , Swift ' s general defign might be, to arraign the
conduft of eminent perfons after their death, and to
convey their names, and images to .pofterity, deprived
of thofe falfe colours, in which they formerly appear-
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